
conference features development experts
hundreds of alaskansalaskasAlaskans are expected

to join economic development
specialists from throughout the united
states inin a conference at the sheraton
anchorage hotel next month spongnagn
soredbored by the resource Developdevelopmentdevelopfrientfrient
council for alaska inc

entitled the alaska great oppor
tuniunitiestunitiesties conference the april 232 3
event will feature economic develop
ment counselors from across the na
tion to consider new strategies that
harness the forces governing alaskasalanskas
economy in addition community
leadership workshops will be held
april 4 with key conference speakers

numerous alaska communities and
large and small businesses are co
sponsoringpon soring the event which will ex
aloreplorelore opportunities for economic
growth and diversification

among those expected to attend are
more than 100 alaska mayors city
managers and assembly members from
various communities state legislators
chamber of commerce members and
others seeking to improve their com-
panies

corn
profits also will attend

never before have community
leaders inin both the private and public
sector had such an opportunity to con
suitsult with knowledgeable professionals
inin the field of economic development
as will be possible at this conference
said paula easley the RDCs ex
ecutive director

the more each of us learns about
the nuts and bolts of local economic
development initiatives the easier our
jobjb will be easley said

robert B hortonhoi ton chairman of the
standard oil co will offer new in-

direction
in

4sightsalfiglfi andr fvagrfgr alaska
policymakersnolicymakerslicyrrivers iiin hihiss keynote presentaIMtuon0 april 2 entitled overcoming
barriers to opportunity A global
perspective

dr yoon S park professor of
business administration at george
washington university and author inin
the field of international economics
and finance will discuss the advance-
ment of alaskasalanskas strategic position inin
international trade and finance inin the
april 3 keynote presentation

gov steve cowper will open the
conference with a policy address on
the state administrations goals and
framework for pursuing new
economiceconomic strategies

R scott fosler executive vice
president of the washington DCD C
based committee for economic
development will share conclusions
of a major three year analysis of state
and local economic development pro-
cesses his presentation will consider
a wide range of actions to advance
economic development inin alaska

reentsrlentsviqments of indIndianasiaibdaib MUmultiiiti yyearcar
strategic aono&onoeconomic development61ent plan
will be outlined by Bbrianria bosworthOs worth
president of the indiana economic
development council jeffrey finkle

executive director of the national
council of urban economic develop-
ment will offer a timely assessment
of strategies that are working today
with special focus on federal and state
finance tools

the conference also will feature bill
schott economic and industrial
development coordinator for the basin
electric power cooperative inin
bismarck NNDD schott will discuss the
mobilization of volunteer forces to
work on unified economiceconomic goals

robert friedman president of the
corporation for enterprise develop-
ment will discuss the debate over

business climate and changing
elements of longtermlong term economiceconomic
development and opportunity policy

other speakers include james
souby executive director of the coun-
cil of state planning agencies inin
washington DCD C dr phillip dixifixifixlercr
jidjrdet4rjr director afqf0 SRJPJ initematiix&lsiniternatiowals
local government center inin santa
monica calif and paula mannillo
finance director of the womens

economic development corp in st
paul minn

hugh oneill assistant executive
director of the new york and new
jersey port authority also will ad-
dress the conference in a presentation
highlighting new frontiers in labor
management relations steven
waldhornWal dhom director of the public
policy center in menlo park calif
and samuel hubbard executive direc-
tor of montana science and
technology also will speak

the april 4 community leadership
workshops will encourage discourse
between participants and speakers inin
a problem solving atmosphere con-
current sessions will cover such topics
as state and local privatization
strategies and financeFinancingfinanc1financingmunicipalmunicipal
projects under new taxtix gwlaw 11

those who want to register for the
conferencec9nferenc and community developay1ygrunitgmunit ITImert drksfiopi call iarfttrft RDCrddadd at
227670027676076 0700700 thetrie registration lee for the
conference isis 225 the workshop fee
isis 60


